INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Adolescents need good mental health to build normal emotional and mental development, to develop their potential, to have fulfilling relationships with peers and family, and to deal with the challenges of future life. The 2011 report on the State of World Child, UNICEF reports that around 20% of the world\'s adolescents have mental health or behavioral problem. Depression is said to be a single largest contributor to the global burden of disease among people aged 15--19 years. \[[@ref1]\] Global and regional studies report the existence of depression and anxiety among adolescents (14--19 years). \[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\]

Looking at the consequences of depression among adolescents, it is stated that those who are affected with depression early in life, often suffer from depression throughout their lives and in many cases, early onset of depression predicts more severe depression during adulthood. Other than an increase in suicidal tendency, youth who are depressed are at a higher risk of mental disorders such as anxiety, conduct disorders, and substance abuse. \[[@ref10][@ref11]\] Therefore, early screening to identify and treat depression is needed to prevent the development of adulthood depression and other mental disorders. Scientific literature has also shown that female adolescents are found to be suffering from depression and other mental health problems more than their male counterparts. \[[@ref5][@ref12]\] Factors such as academic performances, parental education, parental relationships, and low socioeconomic status have been seen to be risk factors associated with adolescent depression. \[[@ref5][@ref7]\]

After reviewing the available local data, and identifying that there is dearth of data on adolescent mental health particularly female adolescents in the Kingdom, we conducted a community-based survey to estimate the burden of depression and also to explore the correlates of depression among female adolescents in Riyadh.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

A cross-sectional, school-based survey was conducted among the secondary school girls aged 15--19 years in Riyadh city. Riyadh is the capital of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA) and has a population of about 7 million people. It is the center of education for the country with one of the best educational opportunities available. The educational system of the country has separate schools and universities for males and females, from primary to higher secondary and university level.

For the sake of a geographically representative sample, Riyadh was divided into five clusters, south, east, north, west, and central. A list of secondary schools (having educational classes till 12^th^ grade) was obtained from the Ministry of Higher Education. We tried to enroll at least one private and one public school from within each cluster. Convenient sampling was done while selecting these schools. A total of 1028 students were enrolled in the survey. Assuming 25% prevalence of depression, with ± 4% level of precision, and at 95% level of confidence, 450 subjects were needed. By considering the inflation fraction (due to cluster sample) of 2, and with 15% nonresponse rate, we needed to have 1035 study subjects.

Schools selected were approached after obtaining approval from the ministry of higher education and school administration. Within each school, a list of students in grades 10--12 was obtained and within each class every alternate student according to the class enrollment sheet was offered to participate in the survey. Participation was voluntary.

Girls of grades 10--12, irrespective of the language and nationality were enrolled. Those who were suffering from any mental conditions such as schizophrenia and phobia were excluded from the survey. Data were collected from November 2012 to February 2013.

A detailed questionnaire was developed to be used as a self-administered tool. It consisted of three parts;

The first part consisted of variables related to the sociodemographic profile of the participants such as age, nationality, school grade, type of school, marital status, number of children if married, accommodation, respondents' living structure, parents education, family income, previous history of depression, academic scores, and history of medication, especially usage of antidepressants.

The second part was the beck depression inventory (BDI). Depressive symptoms were assessed using the BDI-II. \[[@ref13]\] The BDI-II was initially developed for use with adults and has well-established psychometric properties. \[[@ref14]\] Several studies have shown it to have acceptable internal consistency, test -- retest reliability, easy to use and low cost, and construct validity with adolescents. \[[@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18]\] In the present study, minor modifications were made to the original BDI-II. Items which asked about sexual interest were removed which was inappropriate to be asked in the Saudi culture. The Arabic version of the BDI, which has been validated in a previous study, was used in the current study. \[[@ref18]\]

The third section was to assess the risk factors related with depression among the respondents. It consisted of; evaluation of relationship with family members, relationship with teachers and classmates, stressful life events, physical and verbal abuse, satisfaction about body images, coping with stress, physical activity, and presence of chronic illness in the participants and their families.

The questionnaire was constructed based on evidence from literature and consultations provided from field experts. It was piloted in a similar setting of adolescent female students. The school, where the piloting was done, was excluded from the actual survey. Piloting was done on 10% of the sample size. After the piloting, changes in question formatting and rephrasing were done. Informed consent was obtained from the respondents and a code was assigned to each questionnaire, the code was entered in the data system, this was to ensure anonymity of the respondents. Ethical approval was obtained from the University ethical approval board.

Data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences version 20 (IBM SPSS statistics 20, USA). Pearson Chi-square and odds ratio (OR) were used to observe and measure the association between categorical and outcome association. Multivariate logistic regression analysis was done. A *P* \< 0.5 and 95% confidence interval (CI) was used to report the significant and precision of the estimates.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the sociodemographic data of the participants; about 904 (88%) of the respondents were of 16--18 years of age. Two-thirds (73%) of the participants were enrolled in private schools.

###### 

Sociodemographic data of participants

![](IJPVM-6-90-g001)

Fathers, 767 (75%) and mothers, 580 (56%) of a majority of the participants are well-educated with Bachelors or higher levels, with many having professional degrees such as physicians and teachers (mother, 291 (29%), fathers 339 (33%)). 903 (88%) of these participants live in villas.

Most of these girls are doing well in their studies with more than 94% achieving very good or excellent marks in their formative and summative assessments \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Education of respondents and exposure to factors known to cause mental health illness
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280 (27%) of the girls reported being exposed to emotional violence including verbal abuse; whereas 58 (6%) reported sexual abuse or physical violence at some time in their life.

Many (15%) of the girls reported having episodes of tension headache/migraine, 20 (2%) of the adolescent participants had hypothyroidism, and 30 (3%) had some form of bone disease. Around 127 (11%) reported to be suffered from Asthma.

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the bivariate and multivariate logistic regression analysis. Depression was more prevalent among adolescents whose household income was \<12,000 Saudi Riyal (SR)/month (OR 2.17, CI 0.97--6.84), those who did not have a good relationship with peers and family members (OR 4.63, CI 2.56--8.41), those who lived with single parent or alone (OR 1.77, CI 0.97--3.23), those who had been emotionally abused (OR 3.45, CI 1.89--5.91), and those who had been exposed to physical violence (OR 3.34, CI 1.89--5.91). Age and marital status of the respondents did not show any significant association with depression.

###### 

Relationship between sociodemographic characteristics of respondents and depression diagnosed by beck inventory scale
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In the final multivariate model \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\], significant depression among adolescents who participated in this study was associated with not having good relationships with peers and family (OR 2.15, CI 1.71-2.87), not being happy with their body images (OR 4.24, CI 3.16-5.68), and relatively poor academic progress (OR 3.59, CI 0.9-13.73).

###### 

Association of personal characteristics of the respondents with depression
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study that has explored the prevalence and risk factors of depression among adolescent girls in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. We found that 30% of the adolescent girls were depressed. This is a high percentage as compared to an earlier study conducted in Abha among Saudi adolescent girls, which reported a prevalence of 13%. \[[@ref19]\] However, the percentage in the current study is less than that reported by Al Gelban, who surveyed adolescent boys in the same region and reported 38% being depressed. \[[@ref20]\] A study conducted by Afifi *et al*. in Oman also has reported that approximately 19% of the adolescent surveyed girls being depressed. \[[@ref8]\] The relatively higher figure for depression in the current study compared to other studies could be due to a number of reasons. First, we have conducted the survey among adolescent girls who are school going, and most of the participants are residents of Riyadh. Riyadh, being the capital of the country can be thought of having a population which is relatively better educated and more verbal in reporting and accepting such sensitive issues compared to the other areas of the country. The norms and the lifestyle of adolescents are different from other parts of the country; therefore, the level of depression can also be different. Another factor could be the difference in the scale which has been used to determine the diagnosis depression in the various studies. We adopted a scale with minimal sensitive questions to determine depression among the respondents. Therefore, their confidence and resistance in answering the question were minimal. Another important point is that the data collection was done by adolescent girls who were almost of the same age group. They were trained to ask and explore the respondents in a friendly manner, and to handle sensitive information. This could also have led to better reporting by the respondents, thus minimizing bias, as they may have felt that the information was secure there could be a feeling of trust was felt between the respondents and the interviewer.

The current study found that adolescent girls, who were from families with lower income (\<12,000 SR/month) as well as those whose families were living in apartments were found to be having depression, compared to the girls from families which were relatively richer and living in villas. A research by Bayram and Bilgel with the university students in Turkey found that the students from families with poor socioeconomic background had higher depression scores. \[[@ref21]\] Other studies have also pointed out that socioeconomic status is a strong predictor of depression and other mental health problems in low- and middle-income countries. \[[@ref22][@ref23]\]

In a way, the findings of the current study are surprising. KSA is ranked as a high-income country, and it is generally considered that that the community is better off with regard to assets and living standards, compared to other countries. Another point to emphasize here is that our study population was privileged, and school going, which is different from the rural population, which can be assumed to be belonging to a lower socioeconomic class. However, our finding that within the different socioeconomic strata, the ones in the lower income group families were found to be depressed is also interesting. This finding points out to the need to conduct more research to explore what factors are related to depression among this group of adolescent girls.

The role of mothers education toward depression among adolescent girls came out as more significant compared to the education status of fathers. Mothers education status has been cited as an influencing factor on children\'s mental health. \[[@ref24]\] Mothers who are educated are said to be better off in handling day to day stressful events and also with regard to providing better emotional support to their children at homes. \[[@ref25][@ref26]\] Our study has pointed out to the same fact that adolescent girls whose mothers were relatively less educated were more depressed compared to those whose mothers were graduates. Our results also showed that adolescent girls who were depressed had fathers who had a higher level of education. This indicates the lack of influence of fathers educational status can have on the mental health of his children. A possible and more relevant explanation of this finding in the Saudi context can also be explained on the cultural basis, whereby daughters are more attached to mothers for emotional and all other support. It would be interesting to explore if this association is also present in male adolescents. Another possibility could be that fathers are more occupied with their work, giving lesser time to their children, so the influence of their educational level is less evident on the mental health of the children.

The association that we found in this study between the body image and being subject to physical and/or emotional violence points to a possible lower self-esteem and perceptions about self, due to such violence. Both body image and the exposure to violence were found to be associated with the development of depression among young people. \[[@ref12][@ref27][@ref28]\] In addition, it could be said that being subjected to violence causes people to suffer from lower self-esteem and poor perception of self-image. Therefore, violence could be considered as a risk factor for developing mental health problems directly as well as through undermining confidence and self-esteem. The depression among the Saudi adolescent girls in the current study was found to be associated with negative self-perception of body image, and exposure to emotional or physical violence.

As is reported by other studies,\[[@ref29][@ref30]\] the current study has pointed to a highly significant association between depression and relationship with peers and family. In these studies girls who did not have good relationships with parents, peers, and teachers reported to have more depression compared to those who enjoyed a good relationship with all of the above. The relationships work by providing support and ways to communicate and discuss day-to-day life events and stressors. In KSA, the relationships with fellow students are probably even more important as adolescent girls may not have opportunities beyond school for developing trusting relationships with other girls in the neighborhood, resulting in a further lack of socialization.

LIMITATIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

Despite the fact that the current study has pointed out to a very important yet relatively untouched area in adolescent mental health in Saudi Arabia, the study does have some limitations. It has only addressed the risk factors for depression among female Saudi adolescents, which might differ from the risk factors for depression among Saudi adolescent boys. This study has not explored the prevalence of depression and the related risk factors among rural adolescents of Saudi Arabia. As we have conducted our study in the capital city of Saudi Arabia, its results may not be generalizable to other parts of the Kingdom and globally.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-6}
===========

This is the first detailed community-based study which has explored depression and its risk factors among Saudi adolescent girls. Strong parental support along with peer support serves as a protective mechanism toward adolescence depression. We need to identify violence and its perpetuities and develop interventions to stop it at all levels. Adolescent girls need to be trained as to how to handle such incidences, where to report and from whom to seek immediate help. Programs at the school level targeted to identify mental health issues and stresses among students need to be implemented in the Kingdom. Students can be trained to help their peers, teachers can also be trained through workshops to identify, and help students who are depressed and need help by providing coping strategies which are culturally acceptable and practical to address depression and anxiety among adolescents.

It is also important to work with the community, families and the relevant health and welfare departments and education sector to raise awareness about the importance of good mental health for adolescents in order to prevent and protect them from getting mental health illnesses.
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